Hopes Journey

Fiction. Young Adult. Its 1791. The year a
new province is created in the country that
will one day be called Canada. The year
Hope Cobmans life turns around. At
thirteen, she must leave the orphanage
where she has lived since her mothers
death one year ago. Alone in the world, she
dreams of finding her father and three
brothers all complete strangers to her, for
even before her birth the American
Revolution had scattered her family.
Forced into becoming an indentured
servant, she s little more than a slave to a
lonely man and his bitter, crippled mother.
Finally set free, she sets off on her own.
But instead of finding a father and a
brother who will take care of her, she
learns that it is up to her to help them
recover from the wounds of war. Along the
way, she discovers her own strength. For
Hope, and for all the Loyalists of Upper
Canada, a brighter future lies ahead.
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See contact information and details about Hopes Journey. Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. Under the lordship of
Jesus Christ, the mission of The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary is to beHopes Journey, Heflin, Alabama. 1.2K
likes. Known for their tight harmony and humble spirits. Based out of Heflin Al.. Hopes Journey is making their
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